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Marlon county, whore

uion (ffi) la be L

How Public Business
Is Transacted In Oregon

caultol la located. has an" enviable

reputation for conducting a model

county government. The county Is

kept on a oash bailB, and the tax

levies for county purposes ."are uni-

formly low. ' ,

It may be Interesting to review the

system by which public business in
'

conducted. The county 'is managed

by three commlsloners, one of whom
Is the county Judge, At the begin-

ning of each year a budget Is made
up which Includes all the Items of

expenditure that will be needed for
the ensuing term. It Is the Intent of

the law that expenditures will be

kept within the fund provided. This
budget la seldom exceeded, for the
simple reaaon that In Oregon all pub-

lic offlcerB are subject to the power
of recall, which is placed In the
hands of the voters, but Is seldom ex-

ercised.
During the past month there was

a meeting at the court house where
a large delegation of citizens ap-

peared to ask for appropriations for
building armories for the .' National
Guard at Balera and Woodburn, J.
N. Poorman, of Woodburn, addressed
the court and argued that without
armories there could be no drilled
soldiers aa there would be no place
to drill the men and prepare them
for actual war.' Charles L. .

of Balem, thought the people should
appreciate the work done by the
tnllltla who take the time each week
to attend the drill exercises. Fred
Dose, of Woodburn. said the armories
would be a kind of home for the boys
who congregated evenings, and that
It was a far better place for them to
hang around than the saloon. Llout
Moshberger said the young men In
the militia companies were entitled
to encouragement as they were giv-
ing the best years of their life to
the service of their country. When
they returned from the Philippines
everybody said that there was noth-
ing too good for thorn, this is the
time to show gratitude. F. J. Lafky
argued that as the general govern-
ment furnished all the money for
maintaining the militia
the state and county Bhould do their
part. Fred Thomas. Grand Armv

XTIIUUly Boldlcri to Drfnt thA.na.i,..JiiH

-

Jan.
conference between

of Keefo and
the chlerfH of the South-
west, plans to stamp out the Broug-lln- g

of Chinese and opium wero
discussed. It was learned today the
government has chartered for year
the iwlft power schooner Orient to
run down smugglers.

The boat will be placed at the (U-
nix! of the local off).
w and will patrol the southern
'ot. A fight at aea with amugglm

not unlikely

deck guns.

tiie state Rodgcrs said the meeting was called

a

unugglera' craft hm i..,.n
with

for definite purpose and they want-

ed definite answer at this time as

to what the county court proposed to

in this matter. Alderman Stoltz
tnhl nf memorial halls In nthr stilt

was

two
The armories only half and penH manners' hs wn
mill additional tax. The people were nf friends citv who will
asking for this and It. ought not Ur, that she will he

be difficult for the court to decide. pernianent resident After
F. W. Settlemlre said they wanted to

hear from the county court.
At this direct challenge Judge

DtiBhcy arose and said at) agents and
trustees of the taxpayers, they were
required to pay some attention to
this matter. The taxes were now

of as being too high.
Would not other towns want armor-
ies? (Cries of "give it to them"). He
said the citizens generally felt kindly
toward the soldiers and especially
toward the Grand Army men.

Lieut Gehlar said the armories
would be public meeting places
where fairs, conventions and other
gatherings could be held J. L.
Stockton, merchant, said the men
who enlisted In the 60's, knew little
or nothing of military service, they
had no armories nor training for war,
and the awful result of the first bat-
tle of Bull Run showed how costly
It was to be unnreimrert Thla wan

progressive age and this county
must now progress and bo forward

Goblet arose and said
he was for progress and for the ar-

mories. They would be erected in
two of the most progressive towns In
the couuty Salem and Woodburn.
Judge liushey. (with Bmlle)
"When you Woodburn men go
home?" All shouted with one voice

"When we get the armory."

Ed. Hazard, banker, said these pe-

titions were from taxpayers, rcn- -
reseBting about 110,000,000 worth of
property and they are entitled to be
heard.

Beckwith: "So far
as am concerned, frnm im DIUIU- -
monts mudo Woodburn Is entitled to
an armory. It is shame to have the
boys drill where the rain beats In on
them. Sergeant Holuian said thnt
drill nights when it ruined they had
to march in the water. Th
room In themn ' city hall was not large
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EIGHT HOURS

FOR WOMEN

IS ENOUGH

CNiTiD runs uubid wtm
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 7. with the

view of securing the oassairn .if th
eight-hou- r day and six-da- y week law
lor women workers. Mrs. M.iv

Salem
iocai nun contractor owner,

stated that she would tour four states
of the Northwest while the legisla-
tive sessions are In progress and loa-b- y

for her bill.
leaving. Spokane next Tuesday

he will visit Taconta. Seattle, and
Victoria, the provincial parlia
ment wm De s!on. olympiad
ing the session of the wHhii,..

'No quarter will T ' rt'nd ml 8tt"m
immigrant ? f the 0rP?onMU an

today. -- h .he.Tho?', r ',oi9 drin th, se,sl,n ofw
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CAPITAL 8ALEM.

(Seud personal gonial Items The Capital Journal any time,
and more extended notice for the oclal page Saturday).

home Mr. and Mrs.

I'atton Court street, Just the

day breaking the New Year,

most Impressive ceremony
Rev. Knight which

united marriage Hon. Hal. Pat-tu-

the most popular and

prosperous business men the Capi-

tol City .Miss Nellie May Lucia,

Portland, but who lias made Salem

her temporary residence for the past

yruia, ami who her sweet
would nnitinn

,,,., tliis
tax L- -

here.

the

sumutuouB wedding breakfast the
happy couple departed Seattle and

short visit. They will
return time the opening the
legislature, which Mr. Patton
member, having been elected senator
from this county last November.

Wagner, who for many
struggled with the Hotel Willamette
"as she was" the old days, has
sent menu card the Hotel

Stockton, Stockton, Calif., which
hummer. sterna

double deck affair, four pages,
bossed covers, Santa Chus driving
h's reindeer through the worst kind

Dakota for the Stock
ton, where there holly the
walls and Christmas trees the
halls. Al. presides over five story
hotel worth half million, that
built for his eepcclal use, and
probably looks .back the days when
the rats scampered through the par-

lors Salem, with great deal
amusement.

Mrs. Carey Martin
her home, 697 South Liberty street,
Thursday afternoon from two
five, honor Miss Barbara Dur
bin. About thirty-fiv- e Invitations
were Issued. The housh beauti
fully decorated with Ivy, cedar and
white carnations. The entertain
ment for afternoon Five
Hundred, Miss Blanche Ilrown cap
turing the first prize, bunch red
carnations, and Miss Barbara Dur- -

bln taking the second prize, book.

Mrs. George Young and children
Stayton this week visiting

the home Babcock and fam
ily.

The the Baotist
church, will given 'spread"
the church parlors next Monday
evening, reward for their zeal

securing many new members
for the society the past few weeks.

Mrs. Thurston returned
from Kuegne, accompanied her
and aunt. They will make their
home the Schrieber residence
South Salem.

The Prlscllla SewlnR Club will
meet with Mrs. Minto Thursday
afternoon her homo Mission
street,

Miss Mame Babcock spent s

with friends Portland and
heard Tetrazinni the llel-ll- g

Theater.

biuskiot social which
both socially and

given tho Tabernaclewrlght Hutton, the suffragist wife of! North

Mrs. Carey Martin entertained
day thla week Miss Barbara IHir-bi- n

whose marriage will occur
February.

Mr. and Mm. Poisal enter-
tained Five Hundred party
their home Saleru Holghts Wednes-
day evening. About guests were
present and prizes were won Mrs.
Qualntancv and Mr. McClclUn. The
party given honor Mr. and

will blow . ixn Mn, fcliflntnre. Mrs. Boyd M'.ltnn. Tnw h,.k
'Traffic Chinese and opium has KJiflve

CN,vIi'' women from the monts wore served and very pleas-otop.- "
s.ates which they hav the evening enjoyed

ThoOrUnt feet lng ut,,0,7W",,"S,on' rtado.
equipped with two rapid-fir- e guns 5", Vtah-- wlll stl.dj Kittle llavoord entertained

carries crew ,mn The ,
Washington suffra-- 1 h.r home
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A rccei'tien was given to the sta- -
... mo Iimitated college of

rniverslty I, - (ho members of
(lie faculty f the college cf Liberal

j Vrta ,ust evening. n Eaton hall. The
affair was well attended and a larger

number of students were present than
at any reception given formerly. De-

licious refreshments were served by
the girls of Livtisannr Hall. An or-

chestra was employed to furnish mu-

sic and it was especially enjoyed.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. I Ionian, Mr. and Mrs. Todd, Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Winkle, Mr. am! Mrs. Kellar.Mr.
arid .Mrs. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Menden-hal- l.

s

There was a large attendance at
the weekly dance of Miss Vina Sher-
man last evening. The door was well
filled and a very enjoyable time was
had by all present.

Mrs. Susan Samuels and daughter,
Miss Jessie, who have been in Tacoma
for some time, passed through the
city on the Shasta limited Thursday
evening on their way to Southern Cal-

ifornia. Quite a number of Salem
friends were at the depot, and had a
delightful little visit with them, they
being on the rear platform. There
were little remembrances of flowers
and there was an five
minutes and a waving of handker-
chiefs, that was all. Mrs. Samuel's
health Is much Improved and the trip
to California It is expected will com-
plete the work of recovery.

SHiTnie
THE Kin

DOWN GOLD

IIUMKSED KIXG OF PORTUGAL
Ul SHKS TO BOX TO SEE HIS
0LII FLAME, AD SHE GIVES
Hl.H A HAKD FKOST.

ItJMTKO PRESI LBAS8D WIKl.l
London, .Ian. 7. Uaby Deslys has

rejected Dam .Manuel, former king of
Portugal. Penniless and no longer
a monarc h, the Parls'an music hall
dancer scorned her former lover be-
fore the spectators in a crowded Lon-
don music hall. Mile. Gaby recently
came to London on the pretext of
consulting a throat specialist. Dom
Manuel was also staying in London.
As in the days In Paris when he first
met Gaby, he has visited the London
music halls. On one trip he was ac-

companied by Marquis De Sover.it!.
In one of the theatres .Mile. Gaby
herself was a spectator.

The fonmv monarch of Portugal
saw her. Abruptly leaving the mar-
tinis, lie rushed to the stall in which,
she was sitting, and, his faoe beam-In- s,

began to talk to her ardentlr
anil earnestly.

Caby did not take htr eyes from!
the stage. She would not. listen to!
the former kinir. Whila M,,,,. .......
stIU talk'ng k1. rose, adjusted her
wraps, nnd. turning, left the box.
Manuel ukuIo as if to follmv h(?r sh(
spoke briefly to Manuel and signed to
him not to follow her. It Is under-
stood that she told him she did not
care to associate with him further.

It was Dom Manuel's Infatuation
for Mile. Caby. many Dersona huiin.-- .

that was the primary cause of the
overthrow of his throne. He met the
actress In Paris, and became one of
her most ardent admirers. Many
functions, in which the young king
and the rianovT figured, were held in
the French capital.

Manuel took Gaby to Lisbon
where, ,u his royal command, she
oimoed at : 1 eneflt he au tr.trt tt:-- .

subjects wtf-- e infuriate,! ,t her pres- -
lTO A"e' "-'- ' Mil or f.. Po,tt,K.9e
monarchy Ciby. because ( .r ar.
fair wtih .he king. bee,Mne proml-iien- t,

and was a muci-soug- star in
music hall circles.

I lLII'lXOH WOl l.n EIGHT
KOH VXCLE SAMUEL

Hsl,inR,on, .Jan. .,l!ll1 an
emergency arise the United States
would have to deoend upon n.ltlve'",.s to protect hV. PhMippinos ac-
cording to the annual report of

.loh,, o. rershing. coni-"- f
the of Minau-''- :

' l'iio ,i ;iivos would respond loy-!'- y.

too, the Keuernl says,
Pershing suggests that the native

be used as a nucleus for a na-
tive standing army.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

fiooois
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effect, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
t!-- e vital organs Take it.

Cct It today in usu.i! liquid form or
chu'.ol.aea u'blets culled Sarsatabs.

SEARCHIfiG

THE WALLS

FOR WEALTH

AD.MIXISTKAI'OK THIXIvS STOCKS

WOltill TllliKK MILLION HOL-

LA Its A1U-- : HIDIIKX IX SKCUKT

YAl'LT IX THK WALLS Ol-- ' TI1K

iiomi:.

UNITED I'RESS LEASEO WtnE.

Redwood City, Ca!., .Ian. 7. Three
million dollars worth of sureties, be-

lieved to be hidden in the walls of the
Walker home at San Mateo, were the
object of a search which was an-

nounced would be made to made to.

day by attorneys representing the
contestants of the will of the late
David F. Walker.

Two known safe deposit vaults in

the Walker home will be opened by

Carl W. Elfving, spec!al administra-
tor of the Walker estate, in a search
for the missing securities, but tht
hunt will not end there. Attorney
Walter Linforth said he believes
there are hidden passages and hiding
places In the masonry of the house,
and he will attempt to find them.

Llnforth's announcement was made
at the hearing of the Walker case In

Judge Buck's court, after the exam-
ination of John E. Bennett, legal ad-

viser and confidant of Mrs. Walker.
The securities, knowledge of which

Mrs. Althea Walk! r and her son,
Clarenue, deny, are said by Utah
heirs of the lute financier to consist
of 100,000 shares of Western Pacific
railroad stock.

IS VOIR COAT DUSTY!

You Probably Have the White Scab
of Dandruff on It.

If your coat or shoulders have a
white dust upon it, the chances are
that it is from dandruff. The only
way to permanently cure dandruff is
to remove the cause, w hich ia a germ.
Newbro's Kerpiclde kills the germ.
Every toilet table contains also the
destroyer of the dandruff rtnd hair
falling germ. It stops all irritation,
keeps the scalp sweet, pure and
wholesome. Remember that some-
thing claimed to be "just as good,"
will not do the work of genuine Her-picld- e.

Sold by lyeading druggists.
Send 10c in stamps for bample to
The Herplcidc Co., Detroit, Mich.
One dollar bottles guaranteed. J. C.
Perry, Special Agent.

iklivi:kix(; pai-kk- s

WITH AX AIRSHIP

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 7 Carry-
ing papers for a local newspaper.
Didicr Masson, in his biplane "Pe-
gasus," left this city at 7 o'clock for
San Bernardino.

Hundreds of persons watched his
Hight across the dty. He was mak-
ing approximately 50 miles an hour
when he sailed out of sight.
. The purpose of the flight Is to show
that aeroplanes can be used for com-
mercial purposes.

Foley's Kidney Remedy-- An Apnre.
precintlon.

L. McConnell, Catherine St., Elmlra,N. Y.. writes: "I wish to express myappreciation of the great good I de--
whti irom ?Jey'8 K,dney Remedy.

for a bad case of kid-ney trouble. Five bottles did thework most effectively and proved tome beyond doubt it is the most n9

1 bav "er takenmlfali 51ays hsve my
Red Cress Pharmacy.

klacs at half.mast
KOIt KENATOlt, ELKIXS

Washington, Jan. 7. Flags at allmilitary posts today aa, at half-ma- st

in honor of Senator Stephen B Elk-in- s,

of West Virginia, whose funeral
was set for this afternoon. Elklns
was secretary of war under President
Harris,,-,- . and the war department ,s
paying tribute to his memory for thisreason.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask ffnr

"ilORLICK' Ill

in urigmai ana uer-iin- a

MALTEI irtii.it
Th Food-drin- k a tga.

At restaurants, hole ' .

Delicious, invigoralinj. . .ainmg!
Keep it on your .ideboard at how.

D0"1 without
' '

A quicklunca prepared h a mtat
I ake no imitation. Just say "UORLICITS "
In fix Gombtno cr Truf

I,Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forert

1

mmnMmtmi
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Oriental Creair--'

It to

be

I Men recom--'

JSStoSTl- - lor over It

Na (TOR BY UKULjl310 rv
T. Great Yor!c

THE BARRIER

REX BEACH'S

GREAT PLAY

THE OPERA HOl'SK YEDES.
DAY, JAMARY 11 WHEXKYEK

TIIE SEWHPAPEKS
ARE IX ITS
PRAISE.

On Wednesday night, January 11,

"The Barrier," the Amsterdam Thea-
ter, New York City play, written by

Beach will Its initial per-

formance in this It will un-

doubtedly be the dramatic event of
the season. Not only "The Bar-

rier" 'come the endorsement of
York and other cities, but this

endorsement is supplemented by un-

stinted for the excellent work
of the company that organ-
ized for its

Helen who will ap-
pear In of "Necia" long
been a favorite among theater goers
of country. Her work is com-
plete In every detail and there is
ample opportunity for to display

talents.
Mr. Norval MacGregor, who will be

w

K '

J
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OR MAGICAL BEAUT1F1ER

CVS A fJUSSATIM MS ItrilEO

is tha doty of woman praem her
beauty, tod (Ten the most beautiful most protect
their oomplezkn. A faultless complexion, sweet.
pure, aua wnoiesoiue wuiouuug t
desire and which can readily obtained by using

ORIENTAL CREAM, . Th5,
mrpsrfStl well known preparation has niguiT

wended by phv5olaM, actresses, aiogers, and
.n.ofWon half century

have
city.

does
with

New

praise
has been

presentation.
Miss

the has

the

her
her

CaiDPlUIOR

very

huuv

ine it clear and pearly white.
JOURAUD5 ORIENTAL CREAM cures

Skin relieves irritation, soothes and in-

vigorates the skin, beautifies and improves th?
complexion and cannot be surpassed when

for evening attire.

m inn vivpv rjwna nirAtffDflj SALE wu v""
FERD. HOPKINS. Proprietor, 37 Jones Street, New

AT

l'KESENTED,
EXTHl'SIASriC

Rex

Barham,
role

emotional

if.

QOURAUD'S

Diseases,

seen as "Capt. Hurrell" . will again
demonstrate his power and strength
in this, one of his best characters.

'
Mr. Cleveland will be seen In the

role of the French Canadians and aa
the New York World said, "Last
nigtit Mr. Cleveland as 'Polebn' gave
a remarkable performance. This tal-

ented young actor has an excellent
career before him."

Their support Is of the best includ- -
lug many celebrities, such as Mr.
Verne Lnyton as "Stark", Mr.

'
Will

M. Chapman as "Gale", Mr. William
Colvin as "No Creek Lee" and Miss
Beatrice Meade ;rs the "Squaw."

With such an array of players the
j public is justified in expecting aper- -
i formance of unusual merit.

Prices: r.Oc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

North Yakima, Wash., Jan. 1, 1911.
Democrat, Baker City, Ore. Not a
seat to be had at night and the mat-
inee the record of the season was the
tribute nald to Rex Beach's Barrier
company which celebrated Its West-
ern tour by playing New Year's Day
in North Yakima. A large delegation
of cowboys and ranchmen contribut-
ed liberally to the applause.

J. E. CORT.

Look for the Bee Hive
On the packages when you buy Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. None genuine
without the Bee Hive. Remember
the name,' Foley's Honey and Tar and
reject any substitute. Foley's Honey
and Tar relieves coughs and colds
quickly and is safe and sure. Con-tnt- ns

no opiates. Sold by Red Cross
Pharmacy.

1

' i ,,,, '"pte: '!-- : ;:..!. ?.,;.

Miss Helen Harliam as W iu T he Bnrr t The Grand

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr, : i

Wednesday, January 11
FIRST TRAMS-CONTINENT-

TOUR OF

"The Barrier"

4

Rpx Beach's latest and
cess.

greatest suc

Direct from It8 long run afc the
Je Amsterdam ThUtre, New York

lloteneSfr0m e strongest and
realistic of Alaskan nr. D

X 1 1 "resented upon the American stage.

8818 P"ns Sa,urday. January t
Pfls, 50c, 75c. 11,00. $1.M. i t
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